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Instructions to Authors 
Ediloria I polic~' TIl\:' Journal \\!l1 p\lhll~h th~ follO\\ 1I1g t~ pes of ;lI1Ick~ 111 (he 
Ileld of BOlan;.- Reseorch lIrl/des All contnbu!ttlns must h.:: based on ongmal Te-
semch. must not Ix undd CllnsH.kr<lllOtl for puhlic<lllOO dsC\\ here, ilnd should COll -
strtu\t! a ddl11l1e advilncc 111 kno\\kdge 111 that fidd TJle manuscflpt should 
u~ll;\ l l\ (al state a problem or h;.pothesis. (h) describe hOI\ reproducible data lIas 
ohla1l1<.:U to ans\\cr the problem or test the hlpotlwsis. and (e) COlne III a conclu-
sIOn ( I he fact that nohod, lias ever looked al an aspect such as the chemical com-
POSlttol1 or morpholog\ or species comro~t!!On or an! olh<:T aspect of a plant or 
group <)1 r l;\IlI ~ \\111 not qU;II1h. ;11l1 ;II11N:nrl Oil that Wrlc for puhhcll)(lo Ll nk"s Jl 
kad~ III d 'il gllfl!cant ,\d\ance lt1 our SClcntlflC "nOlI ledgc ) .\'/III/"1 COII/mWllca/IOI1.' 
rhe same reqwrelTlenh d~ for re~carch an l cle~ applv , hul shon re~carch :\l1Ic!es 
~hould contam ne\1 and me,mmgful results whIch \\ilrrant urgent puhhca1l\JIl and 
II llich ma~ appear III a mure comprehensl\", artICle al a lalcr stage Rel'lew w"llcles 
I hese IV III he accepted Iftllc reI h!ller summarIzes ami crlltcall~ el al uates the dala 
ofotho.::r \Iorker~ and (a) cOllles \0 nell conclUSIOns regardmg the problems Imes-
tlg;lIed l'r(h) Illdlcatl'~ a g;lp In our knol,kdge , \lhlCh reqlll res additional research 
('llnlflbutors arc ad VI sed to selld the SCIent ific rdltor an outline bel"tIf~' Ilr ttlllg a 
rellell paper Book n'I'leIl'S Concise obleetll e evaluatIOn or books II hlch have 
rccenll~ heen published II ill he sollclled h~ the SCientific Editor 1-<.'11<.'1'.1 10 lite 
Edlfor CfltlCI~1ll or cOllllllenb on am artICles tl lm ha\'e recenll~ appeared 111111e 
S :ili' J 801 w rll he puhll~hed ;lIl lw dlscrcllOn uflhe SCIent IfIC I,:dl\or 
Contnhllltons publlsh<.'d mthe JOllrnal become the copy ng ht of the South A lrI-
can :\ssooallon of HoliHllstS and the N;Jttnnal l1otamcallnsiltute , hut author~ hear 
soil: responslhilll\ for the filetllClI accuracy oflhel r papers 
All papers will bc cnt lcall\ rnlel\ed h~ 1\10 or more reft:rces on whose a{hlcc 
Ihe hlllofial Commillee 1\111 accept or relecl COJ1trlbutwl1s All ro.:iereelllg IS 
~tflrlh eonfuJentlal 
Authors should (.junk manuscflpt numbers In all corre~rol1dence and ShOlIId 
note Iha1. due to slorag~ problems, the manUScflpt mav be destroyed 12 months 
al'ter the article has been publt~hed II' authors ~\antlherr orlgln,ll draWings hac" 
tlkv should Indicille thiS tn a ieller accomp:tn\ tng Ihe fin;11 manl!scrtpl or contact 
the Cop, -hlJtnr dlreoh nollater than Sl'\ month~ after puhlicatlon 
PI·csen tation ContnllllllOn." mllst he 1\fll1en Jl1 rngllsh Mallllscnpts must he 
Iyped on ,\.j. paper, lISl11g one-and-a-hal f or doubk sPJclng. IIJ1h a 30-1l11ll margin 
on thc k it Sldc Cafl' should he la"en thaI ,I t\ pe IS useu where IcHefs do not touch 
each (llher, as fmal malll!SCTlplS are read b~ an optical scanner Underll11l11g that 
touches th.: lellers should also be al'olded - words should rather be typed 111 ItaliCS 
rOll! dear copIes lllust be suhml1ted ((IiiI.' or/tch: was or/gll/ated Oil (/ COII/pil/er, 
p1easc a1so ,wpph a COP)' of {he dlskt'lle \\'hel/ {llef/nu1 rel'ISIOn IS s/lblllll(cd The 
progrtlll/ used sho/l1d he IIIdl c(I{ed 011 Ihe dlsketle usc(!. together wah the IIIm/ll-
salP! IlIImh!!/' of/he (//'I,,1e PholOgrJphs must be suhmltted tn quaumpllcatc In 
the Cil"e ofltne draw lOgs the oflglll~d plus tl1ft; \.: clear rhotllcop les II ti l "ufTlce The 
origina l ~ e l should be mar"ed ~l~ ,uch 
rhe la~-Olll sholll \l confmlll 10 the 1()liol\lng sequence TItle page IIJtIJ title , 
author' ~ name( s L adufess( e~ L 1'-11/(1// addres.\' , both abstracts, "ey l\ oras, Jnti Ihell , 
beg1llnmg on a nel\ page , IntrulillctJO!l , 1I.1aten ais and l>.1l't hods, Results _ DISCIIS-
saJll. AL'kno\llcdgements and Rekrenccs Tables (each on a separJtc pJgel , 
CaplllltlS I'm ft gures (gro llped together ) and the fIgures should lhen folloll In tile 
case ot a ~hort commUniCatIOn, no headtngs other than AcknOldedgements Jnd 
Refo.:renn;s should be used All pages must be numbered eonseellttvely , mcludmg 
the l11k page Jnd those eontatnlllg references , tables and captIOns for figu res 
Title ThIS shoulu be as conCIse as pOSSible and apprnpnately lIl[onn alne for 
retnel al h\ modern seardllJlg tech!l1t]ues Fxcept lIlthe eJse 01" certalll taxonOlnJC 
papel~, tl\~ names (lj ta\J should be used 1\ lt hout author CitatIOns 
,\u thor(s) NJmes should he preceded h\ tnllia ls onl" hulm some cases one first 
name ma~ he gi\'en The Inltlals should then be gl\en at the bottom of the page, to 
he used In tlte contents list Should an author's address havc changed stnce the 
r.::search was earned out, the nel\ address must be gIven ilS a footnote 
Abs tracts All artu.:les mllsl contalll an abstract which should be a conCise sum-
\nan uithc Jrtlele 111 nOI more than 200 II ords The 11110.: should not be repeated 
,.\ b,uac1'i should nnh contallllllfnnnat ioll appearmg mlhe paper Names of taxa 
together 1\ Ith theJf author c itatIOn should app.::ar In Ihe abstract 1ll1kss thcre are too 
man~ 111 IdlJch case only the anportant taxa should be mentIOned 
Keywords Appro\lmatel~ ril e "'::_11\ ords fur the artlc!.:: must be pro\ lded 10 
Engl ish III a lphabetical order 
Introduct io n The IIllroductlun should llutllne the proh lem III gcn.::ral and m,I"':: 
dear the obJectufthe I\ork repon<.'d Refercnces to pr<.'\lous l\tld; :lfe perml~slble 
nn h Iflhc\ hear dlrCL'th on the subleet urthe artlell' or pOint to the need for furthe r 
I1ll cst lgal;lln ;\ detai led and t:\lenSI\e rellell (If the IJlcrature IS usuall :- Ill-
Jpplopnate 
Procedures or !\'Iclhods T l1<.'se should be desCf1b~d hrrcl1y lllll III SUf(lc lcnt 
deta il 10 all{)\\ repetItion of the lIorh it IS frequcntly Important to lllentHln Ihe 
source of m,l1erlals lI~ed , especlall~ of III Ing orgllllisms f\ccepted Il{lmenciallirc 
Jnd ahhre\ lations IllJ\ be llscd for standard methods, chclnlcal compounds, 
horm(1ne~. CnL\ mes, dc ;\ rei'erencc IS sufliClent for a preVIOusly descflhed 
method unless the prll1clp lc In\ohed IS not sclf-e\,ll.knt , In IIhlCh case It shou ld 
he IIldlcated 
Results The maIO resuits should be stated 111 the te,t, IllIh references to an! 
tables, diagrams or lliustmtlons where the supportmg e\'ldence !S to he found The 
sam.:: applies to an~ speCial I"eatures or JOc ld<.'ntal results conSidered !(l be of l11\er-
est It l5 not necessary to descnbe the contents 01" tables In the text 
Discussion or Conclusions These Ileadmgs are sometimes not needed The 
second IS apprupnale I\hcn the conclllSlOn~ from the \\,or" tan he tUll\ey.::d In a 
fel\' sentences Under the first he<ld lng, the pnnClp<l1 resu lts shou ld he l' fltlCall~ 
dIscussed In logical order and the conclustOns from them shou ld he stated , results 
thai suggesl new hnes of study should be pOinted out, attention ma~ he dr,mn tll 
the ImpllcattOns of the resuits and to agreements or d isagreements With prevIOus 
wor" Thc [)ISCUSSllln ShOllld nol cons is t merely of il repl'lIt lon In a different order 
of the contents 01 preceding sectIOns 
Acknowledgem ents Acknow1.::dgement~ ~hould be kepI to the mlJllmwn wm-
pallhk IIl th the reqUIrements of eour1cs\ 
Refc rences References III Ihe texl should Ix Clled as foll(lII s . .Jones and Ivl ltehell 
(197-1) st ated ' (l r ' (Junes & Ml1chell 197.:1 J' , when gl\mg a re ference slInpl! 
as aut hOflly for a statement Usc the name of tile first aut hor follul\ed bv e/ (1/ 
whcn the complele CllalJOn In\ olves mon: than 1\\0 authors A li st ofpuhllcatJOlls 
to whIch re l"e renee has been made m the texi mllst be presented aiphabelll'illl\ 
,\ccordlng 10 ;nl1hors ' names and chronologIcally llnder each author, l\llh a , b, c, 
etc 1\ hen mure than one reference per year I"rom the ~ame author! 5) IS !nlo\\ed A 
persona l COlllmUlllCJtlllll must be confined to the text and nOl be Included mthe 
h~t of re h:rcnces In Ihe li St. authors ' names should be tvped In (aplta ls >IS IIldl -
cated helol\ Onl\ the abhrC\ l<lted tllle~ of loumJls follow1I1g thl! lalesl editIOn 01" 
the World L/S! 0/ '\'C/elllljh- 1't:/'lOdlcul:;, II rt tten 10 Ita ilcs, must be gl\en L;llln 
names should also be gl\'en III JlJitcs r\amplcs 
('O])D, J. F 1975 Nee/rail/hilS (Lah!alae) and a ll ied genera 111 southern Ailica 
8o/holm II 371 4-12 
JONES . E P , SMITH. P & MASTERS, Q 1974 Methods !n pholmynthesls In 
Methods III planl phYSIOlogy, ed J P S:-'''es , 2nd edn , Vol 11, Ch ii , pp 335 
339 Longman, London 
VII.JOFN, P.I C 1953 The embrvologv of some \\eed speCIes M Sc theSIS, 
Ulllversll, of Preloll<l, Prctona 
Tables Thes<.' are expensIve III prJl1t and IllClr numher and 'i17e shou ld he kept to 
<1 mJl1l1nttm The same data should not ht: presented III tahles and grJphs Fach 
table should he tvped Oil a separate sheet and should he Olllnbered cunsecutIVel} 
III order of appearance, lIslng Arabte numerals Attenllon should bl! p,lId to the Ilm-
tlatlOns llnposed b~ the sIze of the pnnted page Astensks should only be used to 
denole stJtlsttcally stgnil'tcant dllTcrences Lower case letters lIsed as sllpersenpts 
(e g a, b, c) should be used as rcfer<.'nees to footnotes 
Illustrations The5e should be suhmltted separately from the \ext rhe rules for 
numherlng arc the same as for t ablc~ Photograph5 should be of a good quall\y on 
gloss~ p:l per 1\ Ith clear deta ils and adeqllate conlrast Drawlllgs, (llaglams, graphs 
ete should be executed III black India Illk on good-qualt1~ paper or IraClllg film 
I'ho\ocople5 ,Irc lls llal l ~ unacceptJblc tor f inal reprodUrllon An Ill uslrallon shou ld 
not e \cceJ tWice the Illlear dunenstons desHed Itl the fin a l reproduellon AIIO\\ 
sp:lce for the caplloll IIhell present ing a figure thaI Will occupy a whole coiLlmn or 
page It IS ImportJntthal hnes and s\ mbols he drawn sutTiclenlly bold\) 10 With-
stand reduclwn The size of the lettering should be chosen such that the le tters Will 
be about I g mm high after reduction Should an author wtsh a l'ig ure to be repro-
dllced Illthou t reducllon, thl5 sholtld be IndIcated on the back or the figure It IS, 
hO\levcr. recommended Ihal usc be made of a scale har on figu res All figures 
should bear on the reverse , wnltcn In soft penctl , the name of the author(s ) and the 
figure number, as 11'1.'11 as an arrow mdrcrca tltlg the top of the ligure Ifnecessar'i 
Captions for figures must he collected together and Ivped on a separate shcet 
headed 'CapllOns for figures' 
Taxonomic papers Th<.' gUldelmes for taxonomic papers have been pnnted III 
Volume 53, No I Contnbutors may wnte to the SCientific Editor 10 obtatn a cop~ 
of the reqUirements and should note that eontnbutlOns not I\ntten III accordance 
II lIh the gU lde1mes 11'111 not he conSidered for publication 
CenCl'al The complete sCIentific name (genus, speCIes, authors) must be clled 
for e\er:. orgamsm at the first mentHln m the text and !f at all posslbk authors 
(lOcllldtng those reporttng on expefJlllenlal results) should refer to J voucher her-
bafilim specimen (lflhe plant(s) concerned 10 a reglstcred herhanulll T he geneflc 
nJinc ma~ thereafter be abbre\wted \(] Ihe 1I1111al excepl IIllere mtenellIng refcl-
ence~ tll other genera II Ilh the same mltlal could cause confUSIOn SClen\lflC names 
of genera, speCies and slIhspeclfic c;ll<.'gones should be typ<.'d m Hailes Names of 
la:-..a abOlc geneTIc lelel are not ltaiJClzed Onl ~ S I metne Ul11ts \Illh theIr m ulti-
ples and submultiples tll<l\ be used , as I~ell as those umts generalJ~ used together 
wllh Ihe S 1 Ul11ts (e g I, ml , h, mill ) Footnotes should be avotded as far as POSSI-
ble h~' usmg parenthcses m the matn lexi 
Repl'jn ts 50 reprints of a full-length pape r II II I he supphed, and 25 50 reprints 
of short communicatIOns Addlltonal repnnts can be o rdered dnectly from the 
printers (sec address on InSide front cover) 
\1anuscript administnltion A page charge ofRI25 per page IS leVIed by the 
Bureau for SCIentific PubhcallOJ1s An account 1\111 accompJny the page proofs 
Under cxceptlOnal CIrcumstances the page charge may be waIved Colour plates 
Jllay be pnnted, but the author(s) will have to bear the costs 
